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Stockton's Tribute to the Peo-
!v:*; :pie's Favorite Candidates.

;•'\u25a0'/.. The City Decorated With Bunting and
Illuminated With Fireworks.

\u25a0'-.;' Magnificent Parade and Open-Air Meeting.

Ringing Speeches on the Issues

of the Canvass.

Special to Tun Mohnixo Call.

Stockton*, Oct. 13.—This city is in the
hands of Colonel Markham's Iriends tO-

-"..: ; night, and the reception which has been ten-

'\u25a0-.' dered cur next Governor is instriking con-
trast to the dull affair which foil wed the

, arrival; of Mayor Fond on Saturday last.
\u25a0

*
\u25a0:. Democrats of all degrees of party faith are

..':'•"' disgusted at the entire lack of enthusiasm
\u25a0- elicited by Fond, and say that the
y. great difference in the demonstrations will

\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0. seriously affect their chances in this county.

A prominent Democrat, in conversation
•' with a Call correspondent to-night, said"'

the reception given Colonel Markham to-
night was the largest political demonstra-

tion seen in Stockton for many years, and
that in a quarter of a century lie had not
seen so much enthusiasm displayed on
a similar occasion. The entire pro-
ceedings werelin the nature of a rev-
elation to those who witnessed them, and

.settled all doubt in the minds of those who
;-' -

had been inclined to be a little skeptical
concerning the reports in these dispatches

\u25a0*; .. of Markham's magnificent ovations else-
:.'.:'. where. The city was fairly ablaze with

fireworks and bonfires, and thousands of- spectators lined the streets and cheered
'.::'p^ Colonel Markham as he passed.

The party left San Andreas at 8 o'clock
'[ \u25a0 this morning, and ISO citizens of Calaveras,

\u25a0 headed by E. C. Voorhees and Alexander
Brown, together with the San Andreas Brass
Band, formed an escort to Stockton, where
they took part in the demonstration. At
every town cheering crowds had con-.gregated at the depot, and in
each instance Colonel Markham was

•.*•.*compelled to make his appearance in re-
sponse to repeated calls, lt was, in fact,

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'' ' one long ovation until the party arrived at
Stockton at 12:30 o'clock, where 1200 to 1500
people were in waiting to greet the popular

\u25a0 favorite with three repeated cheers as lie
alighted from the tiain. A large dele-
gation of prominent citizens in carriages,
were on ha nd to welcome Markham to tin-
city and were accompanied by a bind and
the Markham and Reddick Drill Corps,
whose new uniforms ofred, white and blue
made a striking and attractive appearance.
Hundreds of flags were waving when the
Republican leader was ushered into the car-

\u25a0'. '"'\u25a0- riage which was inreadiness fur him.
Aprocession was formed with the Sixth

Regiment Baud in advance. Then came the
\u25a0 -.'': : Mark1 am and Red lick DrillCorps and be-

hind them the Calaveras delegation, many
membe'S ifwhich carried valises and over-
coats over their arms as they walked through
the streets. Among the arrivals were: F.
J. S.'linsky, the paitnerof Mr.Reddick. can-
didate for Lieut nant-Goveruor, IraH. Heed,
F. ¥.. Manner and oihers of San Andreas,
and John F. Davis of Esmeralda, Calaveras

\u25a0 County. R. W. Russell, Grand Matshal of
the parade to-night, directed the procession.

'•".:: \u25a0 which, marched along Market street
„•:"_ -.' to Grant, aud thence along Main
\u25a0.* ': street to the Yosenute House. Sev-

'.: eral hundred Republicans, who belonged
to the Markham and Reddick Club
and other organization-", were in line. A

\u25a0 vast crowd of people filled Main street when
'..' tlie procession stopped in frontof the Yo-

seiniie House and formed inline for Colonel.. Markham's carriage to piss. He and Judge-
\u25a0

.' Blanchard were escorted by J. A. Lonttit,
\u25a0 M.S. Thresher, 11. O. South worth otlier

members of the Republican Committee to a
ba'cony in front ol the hotel..-- .\ When the bands ceased playing Mr.

. Thresher Introduced Colonel Markham.
'-.•.... Three cheers for him were proposed and
:". given with a will. Then Mr. Blanchard

\u25a0'\u25a0: was introduced, and the cheers weie re-
\u25a0'.. polled. Tiie two distinguished gentlemen•- .' . alterward were introduced to the Slock-

t-nians in the hotel parlors, where
\u25a0: Colonel Markham held a levee dur-
ing the afternoon. In - the evening

:.'-' the streets were liteially ablaze with
.fire\a<r.:. from end to end, and crowded
'with a dense mass of people who cheered
. themselves hoarse in honor of the dlstin-

'-".:-'. guished visitor. Fully '-_>_- men were iv
line, and cs Colonel Markham's carriage
parsed between, from the surging crowd
which lined the sidewalks a roar of ap-

•••_• •\u25a0_• plause went up that could lie heard a mile
away. When the procession leached the
square fully10.000 people hail congregated,
snd around the stand which had been

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0".\u25a0 erected for the speakers there was aliteral
. sea of humanity. ;\u25a0\u25a0

%
'. As Colonel Maikham, on tho arm ofL.U.

\u25a0 Shippee, ascended the platform he was
given a magnificent ovation, and cheer after
cheer went up for the gallant l'asadenan.
When the applause had subsided Mr.Ship-'•- .-. pee announced the followingIstof officers:
L. U. Shippee. Chairman; John Le-
viuskv ana Ole C. Croh, Secre-

. taries, Vice-Pre, il-nts —K. A. Lcuti',
11. W. Weaver, Charles Ecfcstrom, Daniel
Barb-nek, K. E. Lane, W. W. Pn;gli. S. B.
Coates. M. M. Siena Vf.P. Derew, George

. F. McXob.e, M.S. Thresher. Dani.l Ilollcn-
*

back, R. W. Ru.*.: 11, C. 11. Wakefield, T. K.
Ketchum, G. B. Sperry. J. M. Welsh, W. L.

.Diidh y,Oti- nin.S. 11. Boardman, William
y- '< Iiglis. James Gillis, U. Bentley, George

"f.**- Kiinger, ItE. Uilhi.it, Arthur Thornttn,
:- * '

G. Alligretti,If.S. Harrold, Oilman Chase,
-:\u25a0• J. W. Moure, S. I).Woods, J. M. Cavis, J.

.11. Collins, George Earth. J. D.Doak. J.11.
\u25a0 'lone, R. C. Sargent, Ben Giaiieili, Henry

Witte, F. J. Woodward, G. A. Shurtle T, L.
; G. Burnett, Sol Confer Jr., D. A. Me-

*-.: Dotigald, O. S. Henderson, George Summer-
••.*** wiih.

\u25a0\u25a0'.-'. He then introduced Colonel Markham.
who was received with a perfect cyclone of

:*'..'• . a., applause, and spoke briefly, being followed* by George Knight in a magnificent speech
on the issues of th.. campaign.•* '-. At the close of the meeting the party was

.'. escorted back to the hotel, where an im-
:.mense; concourse of people were assembled,

.*'.*' iand fur an hour the street was filled with a
surging, cheering mass of citizens, who

';'*, called for JJarkham, Knight and Blanchard.
Each responded in turn, and each was
Greeted « ith a magnificent ovation. Untila

ate hour thousands paraded the streets aud
shouted for the üblic.in ticket.

"... . . In the morning the party willleave at C
.*.-' _'_\u25a0'-' o'clock for San Francisco, being joined at

I'ortCosta by Vf. Vf. Morrow, and arriving
\u25a0 ''\u25a0•_ at the city at 10:30 o'clock.'
'yv CONtiItKSS.MAN" MOB-SOW AT SACRAMENTO.

Sacl-AME.nto, Oct 13.
—

Congressman
Morrow arrived to-day from the ist

.-.'., and met with
-
a hearty reception. In

• -.-. the evening all the uniformed clubs
•.'. '--' In- ongitig to the Markham brig-

ade turned out with torchlights and
. lanterns and escorted him to. the old

':'"• j Agricultural' Pavilion, where he ad-
.'. dresaed an audience of 2000 per-

sons. He spoke about two hours,
.'. chiefly on the tariff question. His discussion

then of was so interesting tbat he held the
'\u25a0p. ;\u25a0- entire audience to the last. After the iin-et-
•;".•*'- ins Muiiow was banqueted at the Sutter

Club.
DEMOCRATIC SPEAKERS.

Bakeusfield, Oct 13.—Judge Archer,'
candidate fcr Railroad Commissioner ;

. . Wtlker C. Graves, Stephen M. White, W.'
,11. Alvord, 1!. B. Terry, G. S. Berry, can-
didates for State Senator, and Thomas A.* _""..'\u25a0;\u25a0; Bice of Ventura, candidate for the As-

'-y . _*mhlv, held a political meeting to-night.
An extra brass band was brought here from

\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0"\u25a0 Fresno, and there was a torchlight preces-
sion preceding the meeting.•- *

Arrest of a Murderer.
\u25a0'".'t San Diego, Oct. 13.—Jose Castro .was
'-\u25a0:'.' arrested near Stonewall, In this county, a; :few days ago and brought to this city to-day.

He was arrested for a murder committed a
year »go at Todos Santos, Lower California,
and has been in hiding in ibis county
Since that time. • The crime for
which he was arrested was tbe murder
of a Mexican Judge, who was shot down
simply because he bad killed a vicious dog
of Castro's. Castro and bis brother set fire
to the body and burned itin tbe road, where
man-shaped ashes were soon afterward dis-
covered. The brother was arrested jand
placed in jill, from which place be was
taken by a mob and bunged.

Fatal Accident to a Liggtr.
_-.__ . /-a.* ,. M...W.111 A l_fnT^nillTrtll
Seattle, uct. 13.

—
I'uncan -a.. -ua.-_->uui_iui,

a teamster employed in a logging camp at
Blanchard, was struck by a falling log yes-
terday and killed. He was endeavoring to

pry a log off his wagon, and had succeeded
in getting one end" off, nearly balancing the
log across the wagon, when oneend suddenly
dropped, and the other livingup struck him
in the stomach, inflicting injuries from
which ho soon died. McDougall was a man
of education and refinement who had been
reduced to the profession of a common
laborer by misfortune. A large number of
sturdy loggers, who had great admiration
for his character, followed his remains to
the grave. _

The Sacramento Bee.
Sacramento, Oct. 13.—The Bee, whose

compositors struck under instructions from
the union on Saturday morning, had a lull
force of competent people in the office at 10
o'clock yesterday, and issues the usual paper
to-day. "\u25a0•.."\u25a0

Ata meeting of the Council of the Feder-
ated Trades tins evening resolutions were
adopted condemning the action of the pro-
prietors of the Bee, and declaring that
they willstand by the printers "in what-
ever action they may hereafter take to pre-
sevre their rights and principles as union
men."

Y. M. C. A. Convention.
Ran Diego, Oct. 13.— The general secre-

taries who have been attending the State
Y. M. C. A. Convention held a conference
to-day and decided to establish a Secretarial
Institute for California, modeled on the plan
of the Lake Geneva Institute. 11. A. Deter-
ing of Fresno, State Secretary; W. H. Mead
and A. W. Wadsworth were appointed a
committee to secure a location. That on
KingRiver, near Fresno, was favored. The
secretaries leave to-morrow.

ABank Gone Under.
St. Paul, Oct. 13.— An Aberdeen (S.

Dak.) special to the Pioneer Press says: The
bauk of F. 11. ILigerty a. Co. luspended to-
day. The liabilities are (234000, which itis
believed are more than covered by the as-
sets. The trouble was caused by the failure
to receive money due the bank. Allthe
other banks in South Dokota in which
llagerty is interested were declared to be
perfectly sound:

Writ of Habeas Corpus Denied.
Seattle, Oct 13.—Bert Lockerby was ar-

rested to-night in a requisition issued by

the Governor ofMinnesota. In an applica-
tion for a writof habeas corpus which came
up before Judge Hume, it is alleged that the
charge against Lockerby does nut constitute
a crime under the laws of Minnesota, and
that the requisition should not have been
made. Judge Hume denied the writ. »

Fetal Rur.awav Accident.
Ellenshuro, Oct 13.—L.C. Siaton, aged

G5 years, was killed to-day while out driving
with his wife. A runaway team dashed
into their phaeton at great speed. Mrs.
Seat escaped with severe bruises, but her
husband had every rib broken -on his left
side and received fatal internal injuries from
whichhe died soon alter.

A Sericn. Loss.
Spokane Falls, Oct. 13.—Congressman.

John L. Wilson, who returned from Wash-
ington Citya few days ago, reports the loss
of his pocket-book containing $10,000 in se-
curities, $350 ingreenbacks, gold and otlier
valuable papers. The book was lost some
time during Saturday.^

Acciientally lied.
Dutch Flat, Oct 13.— examination

ofA. Ross, charged with killingM.H. Dur-
kce by throwing a piece nf coal from an
engine near Bine Canyon, October 9th, ok
place here to-day. It was shown that the
killing was accidental, and Ross was dis-
charged. ;\u25a0..•.••"

Arrest fcr Caiti-g l__v.-r_incnt Timber.
Tucson (Ariz.), Oct 13.

—
A Mexican,

Teofilo Oitega, is in jail for cutting timber
on the FortThomas Military Reservation.

On Trial for Kurdfr.
Fresno, Oct. 13.—The trial of John L.

Stillman for the killing of J. 1). Fi.-ke com-
menced in the Superior Court to-day. A
jury is being impaneled.

—
9 \u25a0

Kyeterioui Dlssppesrenct.
Tacoma, Oct. 13,— Judge Patterson, ,a

prominent citizen of Whatcom, bas been
\u25a0 ,missing since yesterday morning and bit

friends have reported tb| matter to the-
\u25a0
*/- pollts. * Judge Patterson left Whatcom last

(

night with Captain Hill, an oil friend, re-
cently from Kansas. They came to Seattle
on the boat and thence to Tacoma yester-
day morning about 6 o'clock. They (were
walking along on the west side of the Bong

Ocean Way House yesterday, going north,

when Captain Hillsaw some one he knew
on the platform and went to speak to him.

As they walked on the platform and Judge

Patterson on the wharf they became sepa-

rated by a train of cars standing en lie

warehouse tracks.* When Hill reached the
end of the warehouse he turned to look lor
Patterson, but be was not in sight and has
not been seen since.

FALL MEETINGS.

Tournament Defeated at Morris Park.
Trotting at Lexington.

Morris Park, Oct. 13.—Tlie weather was
clear to-day. The attendance increases as
the meeting draws to a close. The great

California horse. Tournament, met wiih de-
feat to-day in the l'elham Bay handicap,
Riley, carrying 112 pounds, winning. Tour-
nament carried top weight of 130 pound.,
which was altogether too much for the jolt,
considering the company he was in. He was
still the favorite, however, in the betting,
but despite the fact that he responded nobly
toIIay ward's call in the stretch, the best he
(ould do was to finish third. Following is a
summary:

First race, five-eighths of a mile, Kitty
\u25bcan won, Eltustone second, Druidess third.
Tine, I:-*.'},.

Second race (Coldstream handicap), three-
quarters of a mile, Eolo won, Dr. Uas-
brouck second, Woodcutter third. Time,

1:14'/,.
'third race, half a mile. Flavilla won,

Ci rreeHon second, Captain Wagner third.
Tine, 0:48.
Fouith race (Pelham Bay handicap*, one

and five-eighths miles, Riley won, Can-Can
second, Tournament third. Time, 2:."*\u25a0_.

Fifth race, seven-eighths of a mile, Yo-
semite won. Bark Ridge second, Ballyhoo
third. Time, 1:29.

Sixth race, seven-eighths of a mile, Mabel
Glen won, Chesapeake second, Bradford
third. Time, 1:29.

Trotting at Lexington. -
Lexington, Oct 13.—This was the open-

ing day of the Kentucky Trotting-horse
Breeders' Association. The track was in
good condition.

First race (Ashland stakes), value Sf>..o,
Queen Bess won, Dnrfmark second, June
Light third, Tom Book fourth. Time,
2-03}i. ••---\u25a0-;

Second race (Kentucky stakes), three-
year-olds, STy.l, mile heats, best two in
three, Vali.sa won, Or. Sparks second, Mc-
Gregor Wilkes third. Best lime, 2:1.1.

Third race, 2:__! class, SlfiOO, Senator
Conklin won, Bonnie Wilmore second,
Horicon third, XellieW fourth. Best time,
2:1!% .' y-.-y

fourth race (Blue Grass stakes), four-
year-olds, £81.., Angelina won. Mattie II
second, New York Central third, Early
Bird fourth. Best time, '2:20.

Berserker* Tip!.
New York, Oct. 13.—Berserker's tips on

Westchester: First racp, Zenobia or Guild-
ean filly;second, Meriden or Lady Reel;
third, Reilly or J 0 B; fourth, Princess
bowling orCousin Jeems; tilth.Ambulance
or Esperanzi ;sixth, Ruth or Carrie C.

TROTTING AT NAPA.

Winners of Races at the
Breeders' Meeting.

Unfinished Race, Postponed From Satur-
day, Captured by Homestake.

To-Day's Programme— Entries and Pools.

A Hot Contest Expected Between

Two Famous Horses.

Special to The Monsis. Calx.

Napa, Oct. 13.—T0-day's temperature was
considerably higher than on the opening
day, and the effect of the warmer weather
was quite noticeable on the horses. The
track was very fast, but still rather too
hard, the harrows not going quite deep
enough to throw up the amount of cushion-
ing that most of the horsemen thought neces-
sary to fully bring out all the speed in the
contestants.

The attendance was quite light, only the
most devoted lovers of the harness division
being present, The local public did not turn
out in any force at all, and, as usual, San
Francisco furnished the majority of visitors,
though the morning train did not bring up
over half as many as came up on Saturday.

TUE POSTPONED RACE.

The first event for decision on the card
was the postponed race for the 2:22 class,
Iloinestako coming out with two heats to
the fcood and Frank M with one, Wanda

completing the trio of starters. A few-
pools sold at £20 for Homestake and 510 for
the field.

To-day' judges were: W. Page, S. 11.
White and F. W. Loeber; timers— Messrs.
Coombs, McFadden and White.

There was considerable jockeying before
a send-off was effected. They got the word
on the fifth come-up, Homestake leading
Frank a length to the first turn. There
Frank, as usual, left his feet and fell back
considerably. At the half Homestake led
Wanda three lengths, Frank a length back
and coming fast. Wanda broke near the half
and was out of the heal. Frank took
second place and was three lengths
back of Homestake. McDowell sent Home-
stake evenly to the three-quarters, with
Frank two lengths back. Theu he cot loose
and came op the stretch flying. Frank tried
to keep up with the procession, but broke
badly at the seven-eighths. Homestake
kept coming, but was slowed up when his
owner motioned McDowell to lake iteasy.

As it was he crossed the wire six lengths
better than Frank M, who was eight better
than Wanda. This gave Homestake the
race and makes him eligible to the free-for-
all class. The quarters were: 0:3314—
1:06.4-1 :41.

While the horses were scoring for the
heat Havey wanned up Electricity on the
track and was assessed a little $26 for inter-
fering with the contestants in the heat.

ELECTRICITY AND ROYAL WILKES.
Palo Alto stock farm's br. s. Electricity,

by Electioneer-Miduight, diiven by Havey,
then walked over for a purse of $1000 for
the 2:40 class. Accompanied by a runner
the stallii n was sent to show a bit of fast
work. He went to thequarter ino::i.*i!4, the
half In 1:11%,* the three-quarters in1:50*i,
and finished the mile a trille tired in2:24%,
but stillshowing an excellent performance.
Electricity is 5 years old and a very hand-
some specimen of Electioneers best get
Large offers have been made for him, but
they have always been refused, as the liorse
has been reserved to take Electioneers
place when that famous sire dies.

Royal Wilkes, by Guy Wilkes-Margaret,
bad also a walk-over for the three-year-old
stake, $100 entrance, $300 added. Driven by
Johnny Goldsmith and accompanied by a
runner he was sent the mile in 2:11. J-4- The
quarters were: o:33*_. 1 '.', 1:44% nnd 2:1-M.

SILAS SKINNER TAKES A PURSE..
For the pui*eof 81000, open stallions in

the 2:3o class, the starters were: Silas Skin-
ner (McGraw), George Washington (Thomas
Smith) and Balkan (Hinds). Skinner was a
prohibitive favoiite at $100 against $1 . for
the field. Speculation being very light, a
few pools were sold between Wash ton
and Balkan at $20 for Washington and $5
for Balkan. The word was given on the
fifthscore. Skinner led Washington a length
at the quarter and three at lhe halt and
three-quarters, Balkan close up and making
quite a race with the cherry-tree chopper.
Atthe seven-eighths Balkan broke, aud 100
feet farther on skinner broke and made a
wild run. Washington, lo be in the fashion.
also b.*oke. They got settled down soon and
passed under the wire. Skinner first by four
length?, Washington second, a length better
than Balkan, 'lime, 2:21*4. The quarters
were made in 0:35, 1:10% and 1'Ails.

For the second heat pools sold: Skinner
$25, field $15. This revulsion of feeling
was possibly due to the judges cautioning
.Me(,raw that he must keep Skinner down to
a trot, and the fact lhat Johnny Goldsmith
took Smith's place behind Washington.
The third score saw them off, Skinner and
Washington having a sharp fight to the one-
quarter, where Skinner brake and Washing-
ton drew away. Skinner caught him near
the three-eighths, where both broke. Skin-
ner caught quickly and was fivelengths bet-
ter than Washington at the one-half, Balkan
third. itwas the same at the three-quarters
and under the wire, which Skinner reached
an easy winner by six lengths, Washington
second, a length before Balkan. Time,
2:20*4; quarters, 0:34%. 1:10 and 1:40.

Fools for third heat sold Skinner $30, field
So. A perfectly level stait was had at the
third score. Balkan broke at the first turn
and was beat throughout the heat Skinner
and Washington were nose and nose at the
quarter in0:35. Just past the quarter pole,
Skinner hioke and ran. He caught quickly
and was on even terms with Washington at
the half in 1:10. Around the turn Skin-
ner ran again. He was a length ahead of
Washington at tlie three-quarter jost iv
1:45!.. lt was a hot finish up the stretch,
Skinner running again at the seven-eighths
pole. Goldsmith brought Washington up
on the outside and Skinner again indulged
in a little sprinting exercise, but was first
under the wire by a length from Washing-
ton. Time, 2:20. Balkan was a middling
third. Under the rule, Skinner was placed
last and Balkan given second place. This is
the first time during lie entire circuit that
the judges have taken cognizance of Skin-
ner's gait, to which continual objections
have been made. Skinner has a most pecul-
iar gait when pressed. He gallops behind
and trots in float, then gallops all round,
aud catching very quickly, gets down to a
trot again only to repeat itwhen the next
pinch comes.

For the fourth heat the odds were the
Skinner $25, field $15. The fifthscore

cave them the word for the fourth heat,
Skinner indulging in a run soon after leav-
ing the wire. He led Washington a length
at the quarter in0:37. Both were even up at
the half in 1:14. Skinner had the best of it
by a length at the three-quartets in 1:48%.
Coining fast, in great shape, itlooked as if
Washington would get the heat, but he broke
near the wire, and Skinner crossed the wire
first in2:22%, winner of the beat and race.
Balkan was third, eight lengths back.

6VZETTE AND DALY.
A match for $25 a side, between Suzetto

(Havey) aud Daly (Dustin), was substituted
for the Standard stakes. Suzette took the
fust heat easily, by six lengths, in2:25.4.
'lhe second heat was wonby Duly in2:31%-
Daly took the third in2:25%, winning the
ma cli.l

TO-DAY'S rROGKAMME.
The entries and pools for to-morrow's

races are:
First race, for a purse of 81500 for the

2:20 class: Homestake 850, Ilazel Wilkes
840, Jlaug c E uud Emma Temple in the
field nt i'o.

Second race, three-year-old stakes: Lot-
tery TicKet 820, Lynetto 810.

Tliinl race, special, for a purse of 8500:
Prince li,Maine I*.Foxy V and Hock wood;
no pools sold.

Fourth race, racing, mile and repeat:
Match, Albert 11, Modjeska; no pools sold.

The special feature of to-morrow's card is
the meeting of Dome-take and Hazel Wilkes
in the first race, for the 2:20 class, and a bot
contest may be expected between the two
cracks.* The association will admit ladies free of
charge to the track and graud stands on and
alter Wednesday. =-•

---\u25a0
«

Capture of a Stage-Bobber.
Ukiah, Oct. 13.— overland stage was

robbed last night, eighteen miles north of
this place,' and Wells, Fargo & Co.'s box
and the United States mail were broken
into. „While :the robber was cutting the
mail sacks open, the driver,:Mr.Daniel*,
snapped a pistol at him, but Itwouldn't go
off. The robber retreated and \u25a0 fired \u25a0 two
shots at tho driver, neither of which took

effect. Ihe. stage-robber was caught '; at
Cioverdale this afternoon.'': He proved to be
a boy about 18 years old, a s ranger Inihis
part of the c uir.try. He t aveled some
sixty miles afoot before he was captured.
He succeeded in Betting about 3100 from the
stage. Hehas admitted that he committed
the crime.

.y-Attempt to Wreck a Train. ?p.
Teda chapi, Oct. 13.— Ab'ii'a mile north

of Pampa Station is a high tres In 1ridge
Shortly before lhe west-bound passeng r
train, due at Bak> rsfi. Id at 10 o'cli- kintho
evening, arrived, at Pampa, the discovery
was made that a section car was staining in
the middle of the bridge, and that itwas pit
there for the purpose ol wrecking the train
was shown by the manner in which tie
wheels had been blocked withrailroad ties.
A party captured a rough-looking mm, a
stranger in the vicinity,who, on hiin: ar-
rested, freely confessed that he place Itie
car on the track, but wou'd say io'.hing
further. lie is believed tobe d rang' d He
was taken to Bakersfield on an eng n. and
lodged ivthe County Jail.

Prisoners for San Quentin and Fo'sem.
Mariposa, Oct. 13.—Maniss Wilson and

Charles Oliver, Indians, convicted of mur-
der in the second degree, were sentenced to-
day by Judge Corcoran to twenty yeiISin
San Quentin. John McCann, a white boy,
convicted of manslaughter, was sent' nc d
to three years inFolsom. Officers lelt wi.h
the prisoners to-day.

Accidental Drowning.
Redwood City, Oct. 13.—The Coroner's

jury to determine the cause of the death on
Sunday of James Peace, tho oldest pioneer
in this county, found to-night that it was
due to accidental drowning.

WISE PRECAUTIONS.

Joint Meeting of Uie State and

lily Boards of Health.

Preparing for the Asiatic Cholera— The Quar-
antine Station Nearly Ready— Leprosy

E. t ortcd on the Increase.

The State Board of Health met last even-
ing in joint session with tho members of the
City Board. Present: Drs. H. S. Orme
(President), G. G. Tyrrell, C. A. Buggies, B.

*

Beverly Cole and Dr. J. M.Bricelaud of the
State board, and Drs. J. K.Davidson, T. J.
Le Tourneux, Charles McQuesten, H. M.
Fiske and Health Officer James Keeuey.

Dr. Tyrrell, the Secretary, explained that
the State bond had adjourned its stated
quarterly meeting from Sacramento inorder
to consult with the San Francisco board on
whatever legislation itdeemed necessary t.i
procure at the coming session of the Legisla-
ture, so as to secure imbed action.

Dr. Buggies suggested that the Stat' bond
hcaitily Indorse the action of the city board
in diduring Yokohama an infected port,
and stated tin. his reason for so doing was
that a certain Dr.Bucker, wl.o was a pass-
enger from I.'liua on the recent steamer,
had criticized the action of the hoard ina
San Francisco journal, and stated that it
had overstepped its jurisdiction.

The resolution was unanimously carried,
and several of the gentlemen present Insup-
porting it stated that the outbreak of cholera
in China and Japan was, according to most
reliable authority, carrying off four-fifths of
those stricken with the malady.

Dr. Cole especially eulogized the city
hoard forits prompt action, and added that
even more energetic measures must be taken
or the dread epidemic will be brought into
the State.

Dr. Davidson thought there was no imme-
diate fear of an epidemic here, as, so far as
he could learn, only the Asiatics are
stricken at present and the Europeans among
them escaped entirely.

NEVER WANTED TO SEE ANOTHER.
Dr. Cole had seen over ECOO cases of

cholera in New York and Philadelphia and
never wanted to see another. He thought
that no reliance should lie placed on the re-
port that whites are escaping from the epi-
demic new. Itis only natural that the
natives, who entirely neglect hygienic pre-
cautious, should be first attacked mid that
for awhile the more cleanly and careful
whites are able to throw oil* the attack, but
he did not for a moment doubt that whites
willsonn be numbered among the victims.

Drs. Fiske and Reggies indorsed Dr.
Cole's r.marks and hoped ihey __n>uid never
see another case of the dread disease.

Dr. Fiske referred to lis experience in
San Francisco and Sacramento during the
epidemic of 1851, which held posses-ion of
both cities for two mouths. Out of apopu-
lation ol 3000 to -almoin Sacramento 1000 died
in that lima

Dr. Cole, inspeaking ofhis rem.mbranc s
of that date, said that San Francisco is par-
ticularly fortunate in having its cool winds,
which reduced the liabilityto the disease

<\u25a0• nsiderably. This city then had a popula-
tion of about 20,000, out of which the ep«
deiinc, while it lasted, carried off five or six

a day, while Sacramento, with a fifthof the
population, lest twenty a day in the same
period, because ithad not the protection af-
forded from the cool winds. He didnot he-
lieve the climate of Sau Francisco a favor-
able one for the production of the cholera
germ,* but once heie there would be no sav-
ing the interior towns of tho State.

Dr. Le Touinetix asked the Slate 'oft to
support a recommendation he intended
forwarding to the Supervisors to the effect
that. the sewers he thoroughly Hushed at the
earliest opportunity.

The board acted upon the suggestion by
passing a strong resolution covering the
point.

THE NEW QUARANTINE STATION.
Br. Cole suggested that It would be well

for both boards to visit the new quarantine
st.ition on Angel Island, to make .inch
recommendations as they .hough, necessary
for hurrying the work.

Alter considerable discussion the sugges-
tion was embodied in a resolution and
passed. Sunday next was afterward de-
cided upon as the day fur making the in-
spection.

Br. Cole informed the meeting (hat work
had advanced so far that, if necessary, the
station could be made ready furemergen-
cies within forty-eight boars. Meanwhile,
the local board could detain any iuf ctcd
ship that comes into port, and when the
station is ready for busiuess the vessel
could bo hauled up to the Angel Island
wharf and thoroughly disinfected. He nad
no faith whatever in the present mode of
fumigating baggage and freight, but gave
the local health authorities credit fordoing
all in their power. They are not properly
provided with apparatus, be said, and can-
not be expected to do impossible things.

Br.Buggies thought it would be well to
write to Surgeon-General J. B. Hamil-
ton regarding the -tatus of the San Diego
Quarantine Station, for which Congress had
made a large appropriation, lieunderstood
the War Department made some objection
toyielding up possession of the necessary
land, and he believed the action lie pro-
posed would strengthen the hands of the
health authorities.

This seemed lobe the general sense of the
meeting, and the motion was changed so
that the Secretary was instructed to tele-
graph regarding the matter to the Surgeon-
Gener.il, who is now In Washington.

Dr. Flakeintroduced the subject of leprosy
to the attention of the meeting and recom-
mended that some steps be taken to induce
tho Legislature to build a lazaretto where all
white lepers could be isolated. The Chi-
nese, he said, it is possible to bo rid of by
sending them back to their own country, but
the whites could not be deported. Every
county In tbe State has leprosy in its midst,
and the disease, according to medical obser-
vation, is growing slowly but surely.- Theio
are eight cases now in the Cily l'esthouse,
and the afflicted are constantly coming in
here from the country. He did not think it
fair that San Francisco should bear all the
expense of their care and treatment.

AN AFPZAX TO TllK LEGISLATURE.
During a discussion of the subject in which

President Ornie, Drs. Tyrrell, Cole and Bug-
gies participated, it was resolved to appeal
to the next Legislature to establish a laza-
retto for the accommodation of at leant
twenty-five patients, and make a sufficient
appropriation for its maintenance.

Dr. Fiske suggested that the State board
co-operate in procuring the passage of a bill
authorizing the Supervisors of this city to
appoint four Market Inspectors. De com-
plained that the duty of looking after themarkets, slaughter-house's, hog ranches,
dairies, etc., now devolved upon one In-
spector, who can do very littlein a city of
tills size, and to those who knew tbe facts
be said it was appalling the amount of dis-
eased meat, impure milk and adulterated
foods that are daily finding their way Into
the city.

Dr. Cole thought it would he well to ap-
point a joint committee of live on legisla-
tion toconsider all such matters and report
to an adjourned meeting a fortnight hence. I
His views were adopted by the meeting, and
itwas so ordered. The Chairman thereupon
named Drs. Cole, Simpson, he Tourneux,
Davidson and Fiske as the committee._ The appointment of a State Veterinary
Inspector was also mooted as - a means
of cheeking the importation of diseased
cattle Into San

-
Francisco for food pur-

poses, and tho ;matter was referred to the
Legislative Committee for the purpose of
drafting abill with that end in view, after
which the meeting adjourned.

ACROSS THE BAY.

Tbo New Bath-House at the Head-
of Luke Merritt.

Work on the New Ferry— Another )\i road
Franchise— Fighting the Beer Syndi-

cate— Temeical-Creek Bridge.

The bath-house of the Piedmont Bath and
Power Company, at the head r.f the west
arm of Lake Merritt, will be of wood, glass
and iron, 200x120 feet insize, and two,stories
high. It will contain a concrete plunge
tank 120x70 feet, varying in depth from 2'
feet 9 inches to9 feet inches.witbacapacity
of 60,400 cubic feet. There willbe 87 tubs,
22 |r.vate rooms, 140 dressing rooms and a
10-foot promenade gallery about the tank
and a sunny observatory veranda overlook-
ing the lake. The water willbe taken from
the estuary about one mile from the bath-
house. The cost willbe between 850,000 and
$00,000, and it is expected lhat it willbe
completed by January Ist

The Board of Supervisors gave Supervisor
Palouse power yesterday to have the por-

tions of the Walnut Creek road which were
impassable last winter repaired before the
rains of the coming winter. A petition of
residents along the road was presented to
the board asking ittodo this.

DENIED TUEIIt CUSTODY.
Judge Ellsworth yesterday refused to

give Johanna Schmidt the custody of her
littlegirls, Johanna and Nellie Casey. They
were given into the custody of Nathaniel
Hunter about three months ago. whin their
mother and her husband, Schmidt, were
serving terms of filty days in the City
Prison. Mr. Hunter placed them in a chil-
dren's home in San Francisco, where they
now are, Johanna and Sclmiidt were mar-
ried alter they were released from the, City
Prison, having lived together for years pre-
viously, though. They were married for the
purpose of securing possession of the chil-
dren.

('us Dahl, a butcher, fell through the sky-
light at the southeast corner of Eleventh
and Washington streets at about 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and struck on his face,
cutting his nose almost oil and causing con-
cussion of the brain. He was unconscious

'
lest night.

The brick work for the new annex to the
Alameda County Jail was let yesterday by
the Supervisors for StilKiO and the iron anil
steel work for £8750. Both contracts were
let to Oakland firms.

BBatABDIVGTIIENEW FERRY.
The woik of pushing the new ferry of

the Pacific Construction and Improvement
Company wilt he commenced at once; it is
said, and the certificates of stock of the
new company are now being issued. Charles
11. Smith of Denver, son of J. W. Siniih of
the California and Nevada, has resigned his
presidency of the electric roads at that
place and is now on his way to Oakland,
Iresuniably to take hold of the new ferry
company, and to push the workon the Cali-
fornia and Nevada.

'lhe hauling of -.00 loads of macadam on
the Redwood Canyon road was commenced
this morning. Supervisor Martinstated yes-
terday that it is his intention to have the
road in good condition before the winter.
The narrow cut near the summer residence
of Rev. Dr. Gibson will bo widened and the
ro.kplaced on the road.

The willof Jose M. del Castillo was filed
yesteidiy. The estate at Pleasanton is
valued at $700, and is devised two-thirds to
his daughter, Mrs. Am Sanchez, and the
remainder to bis granddaughter, Miss J. P.
Oliveria.

Ruth A. Weilman has contracted for a
new dwelling on the road between Sau
Leandro and San Antonio, to cost £15,955.

ANOTHER RAILROAD FRANCHISE.
An application was filed yesterday with

the Alameda Ci only Board of Supervisors
by M. J. Keller for another street railroad
franchise 10 be operated by electricity or by
cable. He applied for one a week ago from
B-street station, North Oakland, to the
cemeteries, but his application yesterday
was for oue from Telegraph and Evov ave-
nues through the Mcl ourtney ami Weston
tracts to Broadway, and to Mountain View
Cemetery via Boolh, Gilbert and John streets
aud Piedmont avenue.

Auother meeting of the local sa'oon-kecp-
ers opposed to buying and selling beer made
in America with British gold will be held
this evening, when, itis ml, the articles of
incorporation of the new brewery will be
presented and the amount of capital stock
agreed upon. Those interested say they
willhave uo trouble in placing £100,000 of
slock. *;

The Oakland Consolidated Street Railway
Company, yesterday petitioned the Super-
visors lor a franchise lor the line mentioned
in its articles of incorporation, from Shat-
tuck avenue and Forty-seventh street to the
Catholic Cemetery.

A mass-meeting of Republicans willbo
held at the Oakland Theater this evening,
and will he addressed by Congressman Jo-

\u25a0 p!i McKenna. v
Michael Fitzgerald has sold 100 acres of-

the Kaucirael Valle de San Jose to James
M. Williamson for _-i_,ut..

_________SCAL CREEK BRIDGE.
The Oakland and Berkeley Rapid Transit

Company filed un agreement with the County
Supervisors yesterday, to put in perfect
condition the bridge over Tourescal Creek
for the use of the railroad and traveling pub-
lic,'and to provide other means of crossing
the creek, should it afterward be found that
theroad interferes with the public travel.

The body of William Martin was foil in
the ham of John Doyle, at 093 Thirty-fifth
street, yesteiday and taken to the Morgue.
The deceased was between 60 and i*o years
of age, and had only been in the employ of
Mr. Doyle about one week. An autopsy
showed as the cause of death heart disease,
and a verdict was rendered to that effect by
the Coroner's Jury, He is said to have a
brother InLake County.

James Walshe married his wife Ida V. at
S..n Jose two years "go and went to icside
at Irvingtiii. He tiled acomplaint yesterday,
alleging that about a year ag \u25a0\u25a0 sh_ Went
back io S.in Jose, and uuw asks the court
to grant him a deeiee of divorce on the
ground of desertion.

The well-known fruit-grower, William C.
Blackwood, of leu, lias b< en nominated
by the Diin.ciatl • run mttr-e as the oppo-
nent of Dr. Wnleni A. Simpson for State
Senator in tlio Eighteenth District

The Piedmont Cable cable b.oke down be-
tween the cable-house ami Blair Park, on
Sunday afternoon about 1o'clock, but was
repaired later ou.

CHARGE . NOT SUSTAINED.
At the Investigation of the charges against

Principal Dunbar of the Durum Grammar
School before the Committee of the Whole
of the Oakland Board ofEducation last even-
ing, members of the American party filedin
in the lobby, and three buys testified that Mr.
Dunbar told them on Tuesday last that they
would have to have recommendations from
Father M.Sweeney before they could be ad-
mitted. Anolder sister of one of the boys
testified that her brother on coming homo
told her substantially the facts as testified
to. J. L.Davie, a member of the American
party, testified that Dunbar told him that it
was customary to give and receive recom-
mendations from Father Mcsweeney. The ac-
cused testified in contradiction of Mr.Davie,
that he did not say that he gave or received
recommendations, but that Davie must have
misunderstood him. He had now iv his
school twenty or thirty pupils who had heen
members of Father Ut&weeney'a or Father
Serda's parochial school, and would take
any of them who came under the
rules as to cleanliness, etc. He
never spoko to Father McSweeney
bot twice, and on subjects foreign to
transfers or admission to and irom the
school*. He did not snow that he had ever
seen Father Serda. The c»mmittee by a
vote of 4 to 2 reported tho charges not sus-
tained; that the whole matter grew nut of
a misunderstanding between Mr. Dunbar
and the buys, Patrick and William Omelia,
and between Messrs. Dunbar and Davie.
The board received the report and continued
action until the next meting.

OVER THE MAYOR'S VETO.
The City Council passed last evening tho

ordinance fixingthe lax levy for the year
1890-91 at $1 05 on the {.100 valuation, not-
withstanding the message of the Mayor that
it should be kept within the dollar limit.
Merssrs. Brosnahan, Earl. - Evans, Kirk,

MacDonald, McAvoy, Wakefield, and Pres-
ident Collins voted to pass the ordinance
over the veto, and Cameron, Hackett and
Towle to sustain the veto.

'^y^yy yy-'Ainmeii-u
Judge Gibson yesterday sentenced F. A.

Schullze to three years in San Quentin for
burglary of the house ofW. 11. Thomas of
this city. "

Mrs. W. T. Bacon was severely injured on
Saturday evening by a wheelbarrow falling
on her from a scaffolding, under which she
was standing at her dwellingon the Haight
Tract, West End. The barrow struck her
on the head, badly cutting it. She was rest-
ing easy yesterday.

Atthe meeting of the City Trustees last
evening all the proceedings taken to have
artificial stone sidewalks laid on both sides
of Park street, north of Kailroad avenue, by
public contract were rescinded, in order to
allow tho property-owners to have the work
done by private contract A resolution of
intention was ordered prepared to lav arti-
ficial stone sidewalks on both sides of Sauta
Clara avenue, from Park to Webster street,
where not already down. The objections to
the validity of the assessment roll for the
construction of the Arbor-street sewer were
heard and overruled. The property-owners
will take an appeal to the Superior Court,

ltwas decided to advertise for bids for fur-
nishing steel signs, to be placed at each cor-
ner aiong both avenues traversed by both
steam roads. The Street Superintendent
reported the completion to his satisfaction
of the macadamizing at Pacific avenue, be-
tween Park and Eighteenth (Union) streets.
One of the property-owners objected to the
report, slating that the block between
Seventeenth aud Eighteenth streets is not in
a completed condition.

l_f»rkel«.y.
Some Nortli Berkeley people are opposed

to gran ing the franchise to the Oakland
and Berkeley Bapid Transit Company be-
cause the proposed road willnot be run to
North Berkeley.

The Women's Christian Temperance
Union of this town has elected the following
delegates to the State Convention, to be held
on the 20th inst at Stockton: Mrs. A. M.
Gates and Mrs. A. F. Young, alternates;
Mis. H. N. Marquand and Mrs. Chaancey
Gain is. :-.'.

Members of lUniversity Lodge have or-
ganized the Pythian Hall Association of
Berkeley. The capital stock was fixed at
-5000. and divided into 200 shares at $25
each, and the following Directors were
elected: Charles M. Mosgrove, H. W. Bas-
set!, B. W. Good, 11. M. Waterhury, George
Schmidt, T. E. Atkinson, George Dunning.
One hundred and twenty-tw i shares were
S'ld, and £072 paid in to commence opera-
tions with. Yesterday the new association
negntia ed for Ch'pp's Hall, the price being
Sli-00. The articles of incorporation willnot
he sent to Sacramento until the remaining
seventy-eight shares of stock are subscribed.

FOB THE WORLD'S PAIR.

Organization of Cuniralttee* of the Cali-
fornia As-.H-i.II'l11.

The By-laws Committee of Hie Board of
Directors of the California State World's
Fair Association met yesterday. I).Lubin
of Sacramento presided. After reading over
and discussing the by-laws, sec' ion by sec-
tion, an adjournment was taken until even-
ing, when the Board of Directors met, with
James D. Phelan in the chair. The follow-
ing Directors were present:

l). Lubin, Sacramento; W. B. Joselyn, Ala-
meda; W. 11. Aiken, Sauta Cruz; W. S. Buckley,
San Joaquin; Dniry Melone, Napa; I}.Tlbbitls,
San Beroardloo; T.B.Jones, Stanislaus; George
Steele. Sau Luis Obispo; A. Cainhietii, Ama-
dor; J. I'ouiidstone, Colusa; J.H. Flecklnger,
Santa Clara; James 1). i'helan, San Francisco;
J. H. Thomas, Tulare; N.J. Brlttaln, San Ma-
leo; L J.. Gross, Sauta Kosa; Tuoruas lto.s,
Yolo.

There were also present the following
members of the Executive Committee:

A. S. Hall-die, .1. 11. Bedding, U. 1.. Taylor,
\V. 11. .Mill",J. 1). l'belan, J. 11. Wise. Chares
Bundshu ami Dniry Melone, all of San Fran-
Cisco: S. 1,. Kimball. San Diego; A.C. Paulsen,
San Joaquin; S. C While, Fresno; David Lubin,
Sacramento; >». I.Cblulilsn, lied lilull;J. il.
Flecklnger, Sauta Clata; W. h. Jlawley, Santa
Barbara; M. M.Esice, _\apa; 11. N. Meek, San
Leandro; A. Ciiniinelti,Amador; E. W. Alasiou,
Auburn; G. 11. Bouebrane, Los Angeles.

Mr.Malone was substituted as Directorfrom
San Francisco in the place of John Wright
and the vacancy left inNapa County was
filledby the appoiutment of G. M.Francis.
George Woolsey wasjsubstitute.d as Director
from Amador in the place of Mr. Caiuinetti,
at the hitter's request '" y

The Committee on Constitution and By-
laws made Its report but as a conflict arose
between the Directors and the Executive
Committee as to the rower conferred upon
the latter by the report a resolution was
passed consolidating the two into a Com-
mittee of ihe Who c to discuss sections scri-
atein. The. by-laws were adopted, with a
few alterations, and referred to a committee
of five for revision and engrossment

M. M.Esiee reported as Chairman of a
committee appointed to draft a billrequest-
inga liberal appropriation by the Legisla-
ture, Itis hoped to obtain $1,000,000.

After the adoption of the by-laws the
Committee of the Whole adjourned, and im-
mediately thereafter the Board of Direc-
tors. The Executive Committee then con-
vened to elect officers. James D. Phelan was
chosen Chairman, W. H. Mills Vice-Chair-
man and W. B. Joselyn Secretary.

It«iurns to .Y-i.limijt.in.

Alexinder M. Kent-day and wife return
to Washington City this evening after a six
weeks' stay at the Occidental Hotel. He is
the Secretary of the -National Association
of Mexican Veterans, and has received a
gratifying vote Of thanks from the local as-
sociation for "faithful, untiling services in
procuring the passage of a pension bill for
his old cninr.ides." Typographical Union,
So. 21, with which he was identified, in pio-
neer times, also gave him a hearty greeting
at their last meeting. Mr. Keuaday is a
pioneer of 1849 and retains Ids citizenship
in this State, where he expects to return
When his labors for his old comrades are
ended. He expresses unbounded admira-
tion fur the changes made iv the appear-
ance of the city during tha twenty-two
years of ins absence. \u25a0_\u25a0_'-

Cunt olidtated .'-lif.irnia-Yirtgnlii.
The annual meeting of the Consolidated

California-Virginia Mining Company was
held yesterday, and the following officers
were elected toserve for the ensuing year:
Charles 11.Fish, President; George R. Wells,
Vice-President; C. O'Connor, W. 8. Lyle
and H. B. Havens, Directors. A. W. Ha-
vens was re-elected Secretary and 1). B.
Lyman Superintendent.

It.iv Thieves am Hip Front.
Yesterday afternoon three boys, named

Henry Kuhl, John Ode 11 and George Oman,
rolled some liquor casks from .Lane's place,
at 120 Jackson street, ami that of Bocqueraz,
corner of Front and Jackson. They were
attempting to sell them at a junk store on
the front when they were arrested . by
Officers Kgan and Ellis,and charged at the
North Harbor Station with petty larceny.

OBITUAI-Y.

Thomas Beldshaw, a pioneer farmer of
Lane j County, Oregon, died at his home,
four miles from Eugene, Sunday night, of
apoplexy. « Beldshaw was 04 years of age
and a native of England. lie came to
America in1883 and settled in Oregon in
1863, being one of the first settlers in Lane
County.

WILLIAMYOUNG BELLAS. ;'VV.
William Young Sellar, Professor of Hu-

manity in the University of Edinburgh, is
dead. . \u25a0

MARC AN'TOIN'E GAUfOHa
Marc Antoine Calmon, the French states-

man and writer, Isdead.

..ATI-.,I tall1I'l'lNa. Is, ._._._. la.l.\C_-.

.\u25a0_.'.' Arrived.
Monday, Oct 13.

Stmr Umatilla. Holmes,
—

hours from Victoria
etc; pass and iinlse. to Goodall. Perkins A Co.

nr snip City or Tenures. Ingrain. l'_'_ days from
Loudon; mils-, to Ulrvla,Baldwin AEyer.

-*-","-' bail
Monday, Oct 13.

Stmr Taqulna, Hunter.
l.oiiio.tlß Port-. ..-"».-*-''*.*

PORT DISCOVERY— Arrived Oct 13—Schr F 8
Rcdlielil.hence Sept 28.

ALBION
—

Arriv-.li.et 13—Schr t-lla and M.-mie.

SI. vetli-nts OfTram atl:iutl-i St-innnrl.
UI.AS-OW-Arrived Oct - 13—Stmr State of

Georgia, from New York.
llAMlieKG— ArrivedOct 13—Stmr Wleland, from

New York.
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WILL CURE YOU.

SEND FOR NEW ItO 'X PACIFIC
COAST TESTIMONIALS.

fiADAM'S MICROBE KILLER CO.,
1332 Market Street, S. F.

inrati end Spt( .

SPECIAL
INDUCEMENTS AT ALL

Great American Importing Tea Ca's
STORES,

WITH THEIR CELEBRATED

Teas, Coffees iSpices.
Come see big bargains in Crockery

Glass, China and Tin Ware. Millions
of presents given away. "With forty

stores enables us to undersell all others.
•TELEPHONE No. 1478.

\u25a0 sf19 FrSnTn tt

BETEIWY x^^J-aSV.
sponge? m3sjmsK

-shine \^y-f^^^^lDOyour Shoes \ IJ*HgsB««S^ I *O

WOLFF'S -^yV Z^W J. I

ACME \ [
BLACKING V IDID

ONCE A WEEK!\ X r
Other days wash them \-^>rof <-V^
SPON

C

AND WATEB. \SPOMGE AND WATER. \

EVERY Housewife
—

"~
V- ;

EVERY Counting Room
'

EVERY Carriage Own.er \u25a0

EVERY Thrifty Mechanic \u25a0***\u25a0**
EVERY Body able to hold a brush *- -.

SHOULD USB ;J—

jBIK*^3ON
JTZirGSitz,sztX\ TV,r*

WILL ST.IN OLD* NEW f _—*.
WILL ST.in CLASS «NOCHI»»«I««1 „ttJta
WillStain Tinware .„,„-
WiCl Stain your Old baskets tt-fPZ.

'
WillStain basvs Coach ltime.

WOLFF &RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

]aH lyTuThSa
'

•\u25a0 \u25a0'

NEW HOUSEHOLD RANCE.
Finest Line of Ranges In tbe City.

JOHN F.MYERS&CO.
BC3 MAKKETSTREET, S. P.

ocll TuTh tf \u25a0

THE ONLY RELIABLE
UI'TIC.VI. i:!iI'AULISUMENT. .

d^x <c^x
IFYOC nAVE DEFECTIVE EYES AXD VALUE

tbem. ro to the Optical Institute foryour Specta-
clesand Eyeglasses. It's the only establlshmeat on •

this Coast where they are measure.! oa thorough,
scientific principles. LtttMground Ifnecessary to
correct each particular case. .No visual deface
where glasses are required too complicated for us.
Vieguarantee our fitting to be absolutely perfect.
*So other establishment can get tbe same superior
facilities as are tetrad here, for the Instruments aal
methods used are my own discoveries and inven-
tions, and are far:Intha lead of any vow la uss.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

L.A. BEKTELIK6,Scientific Optician,
421 KKAIINYSTItKMT.

427 DOKOTFOKUEr THE -NUiIBER. 427
degtf tf cod

LieDigWorld Dispensary
400 Geary-Street, <W San Francisco, Cal.

~

vosthv \Si \u25a0'\u25a0l-\ V\ Jr9™ tp^p^^*A **:-"

h.atul.vt \ '=;' **^S_, ~~^. j/
GHROaiC I^ ŜURGICAL

DISEASES. Ai\j?PERATIOMS'

Evc,
'
l^k*fJaL\X'}

nose, ]> Defon titles,'
Throat. ,rj^-^.^^tMaiforma-

Liebig international Surgical Institute.
tiK*.-r-.irru.xca for DxroßMrrtn,Tsnui;

Bert Facilities, App*rntuj and Kome.ti.-i for Suoevw-rul TreU-
•~t .-.-\u25a0.• neat ot fel«J Form of I>i**a^-KvquiricjMedic*! .

or Surcifrt Tr^*^n^nL v.
WRITEFOR (TIt! II-IKS <».% DFMtX)IITIIB, ASD DIS-

KASSB OK «KS AND WOMEN.
Only Relik&le Medical lostltou on the OoaitUailng

a SpoeiaJtror

PRIVATE ANDSPECIAL DISEASES.
Brant110-. K*n.Mfllr,Cntte City, Spittle, »J will.1.11

allciUc*aa l'».in.OlM)nU.'irlnlt,thru- tsj.est..
JylU tf TbhuTu

'

Naber, Alfsfrßrniie
TrnOLES.VI.K UQVOB I)I*.AI.Er.S,

323 AND 325 MARKET STREET,

AGENTS F°^TAr

fSOLE
AGENTS f01!-^-

-1/1
*

OLD

BOURBON
Trie purest and best Whiskey in the market
for Medicinal and Family use. Sold by all
first-class dealers. Ask for it.

noS C.1. 1Cl

Folding Beds 7Bi£
LOW TflVIPP'Q 1133 and 35

PKICES. IIHILUII0| MAKKETSTREET.
\u25a0 8628 15t co.I Up • - -—

CONNELLY &80RLE.1 362 MARKETST
JUST RECEIVED—AN KI.KIIANI' LINEOF ALL

kinds of Furniture, Carpets ami 11113, of the latest
designs. *'c ;ironow prepared to se.l 15 or 20 per
cent lower than any house In the city. OlTelisa
call ami convince yunrselvm. so'jl SuTuTh tfUp

BEST TRUSSES &SHOULDER BRACES
Made at .1. 11. A.FOLK &BROS.,

SURGICAL ANl> DENTAL I.NSritUMENT -.
—

DEPOT, 118 Mont^o-.UJry at., ftUJolulnjtVoSO
Ooeldsutal Hotel eutrauea. ly'i*tf cod

I
_

ISITEIIUNIHiIiTAKEKa1 . A
EMBALMING PARLORS, '1-

XTerjthlugKevulsitefor Flrst-ciui fiutttnLa I:-
at Keatoualiia Kates, H

Telephone 3161. 21 and 20 Fifthstreet, 1

*

IKOGJiNK McOIN.*^^^T?SoMAS KcUINK.
"

\u25a0 McGINN. BKOTIIKKS.
(Sods of the late JAMES KcUIXX.) '

Funeral Directors and Kralialmara
31 Eddy St.. opp. I'ltoUOpera 11,,,,;,.| W- Telephone No. aas'J. '.iiiBqT?Th \u25a0'

,m^~~m . ""'"•••••''•'''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0a...^.,.^.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
"\u25a0*S"inV- DR. OIBHON'S ''IsISPK.Vaa.KV
i » ?'*3 Kearny stroet, \u25a0 KsublUheu* la lSji
»*» ..t!lc tr^t""

!Qt ur special diseases. vviITK b̂lllty,or diseases weariag on the body 10IJMBCSS mind permaMo.itly cured. The Doctor hi.SMsEif is
'
t0',* hospitals *Eiir..,leTai,do>

•«*.'J«a»6' Uined mu:h valuable lutor.natioo. whleAhecau Impart to those Inneed ot UUservices. T.i
'

Doctor cures wuen others fall. Try bint Noohari-.unless be effects a cure, l-ersous cured at bom I
gwrtte. Address OK, ,». TvUIBBO.V. 80x 1957

{
SanFraacUco, Cat. MeutlouUUapa^er. uuUU«xi«

PTHS— MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
Hlrth, marriage aud death notices sent by mall

wiltnot lie Inserted. They must be handed In at
either of the publication o:tlco3 and be Indorsed
with name an! residence of persons authorised
tohare the same published.J

BOUS'.
ScnOLL— lnthis city,October 13, 1890, to the wife- of Dr. A. J. Scholl, a son.

--
MORIN—InLan Leandro, October 11,1890, to the

wire ofH.A.Morln,a son.
- ,

BUTTNEK—In Fort Costa. October 4,18yd, to the
wife ofL. A.Buttuer. a daughter. \u25a0-

.11^ Itft1CD.
COHX-ARO.V-October 12. 1890. by the Rev. Falk

Vldaver,Leopold Cohu and Millie Aron, both of
San Francisco.

DAY—WALSH— In thisclty, October 12, 1890, at
St. .Joseph's Church, by the Key. Father Smith,
Alfred 11. Day and Maggie L. Walsb, both of San

Francisco.
KGUERS-HENNE-liilUils city.!October 10, 1890,

by the Rev, J. Fuendeling, Frederick Eggers and
Martha Henne.

THOMAS— A—in this city,October 7. 1890.
by the Key. J. Fuendeling, Elijah M. Thomas and
Mamie L. O. O'Meara.

LAFKENZ—UUSING—Intbis city,October 7, 1890.
by the Key. J. Fuendeling, John LaTrenz and Lucy
K.Musing.

MESSEMEK-TAROETTO
—

In this city, October
11, 18UU, by the Key.J. Fuendeling, tieorgo Mes-
senger and Lulise Targettu.

GEFFKE-MURTZ— Ia this City,October 12, 1890.'
by the Key. J. Fuendeling, Henry VY. Gelfke and
NellieM. Murtz.

SEEMANN— KECK- this city,Octooer 12,1890,
by the Rev. J. Fuendeling, Charles L. Seetuau and
Mary Keck. .

11AUER- lIARNF.Y-Inthis elty October 13, 1890,
by the Rev.J. Fuendeling, George J. Bauer and
Maggie Harney.

DIED.
Armstrong, EttaJ. Gregson, Ellen M,
Addis. It.1). Huch, Georg •
Buell, T. W. Markham, Salome
Cautrell, T. M. O'Brien, Martin
Daniels, John 11. M. Olsen, August D.
De Lacy, Emma Parkinau, .lames B.
Fitch, Mary E. Polk. Hubert T.
Franklin, Myrtlo Kouul 1, Eugenia

-
Still. William U. • . *-:

GREGSON— Inthis city. October 11, 1890, Ellen
M..beloved wifeof George S. Grcgson and daugh-
ter of Captain John Magulre and sister of James
Magulre and Mrs. James iNtvuis, a native of
Benlcia. Cal., aged 37 years. {.Vallejo (.Cat.) pa-
pers please copy.]

*S"Fnends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY(Tues-
days, at 9:45 o'clock a. v., from tne residence of
her father, Vallejo; ttieuce to St. Vincent's
Church. Vallejo, where a requiem mass will be
celebrated lvithe repose of her soul, commencing
at 10 o'clock a. St. Interment Catholic Ceme-
tery, Vallejo.

**
STILL-luthis city.October 12, 1890, William O.

Still, a native of London, England, aged 70 years.
KirFriends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral THISDAY (Tues-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m., from bis late residence,
607 .iiLeavenworth street, lutermeut Laurel nil
Cemetery.

*
FAKKMA.n

—
In this city,October 12, 1890. James

\u25a0Jliurkeii l'arkman. beloved son of Mrs. Emma Burl-.Ing,anative uf Lawrence, Mass., aged 28 years.
Jlt^Frieiids and acquaintances are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY ( rues-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from his lute residence.
BurlingtonHotel, 60 Market street. Interment
I.O. o.F. Cemetery.

*
FITCH—In this city,October 12, 1890. Mary E., be-

loved.wlfeof S.L.Fitch and mother of ArchieC.and
Lizzie Fitch, anative of New York, aged 31 years,
8 months and -idays.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend tbe funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at' M o'clock p. m.. trom her late residence.
631^2 V 011 street, near Stockton. Interment
Laurel 11111 Cemetery.

*
FOLK—In llopland, Mendocino County, October

la. Robert T. I'olk,lather of i:.C.,.1. M.and Anna
I*.Polk and Mrs. W; 11. Miller,anative of Indiana,
aged 65 ears and 9 months.

A^lbe funeral services willbe held THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at M o'elo. X p. »!.,at Centenary M. E.
Church, on Hush street, between Octavia and
Cough. Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend, lutermeut I.O. o. K.
Cemetery. 1

MARKHAM-InAlameda, October 12, 1890, Sa-
lome Markham. beloved wifeor J. J. Markham,
a native (d Switzerland, aged 74 years, 7 months
and 10 days.
aarl-'rleudsandacqnaintancesare respectfully in-

vited toattend the funeral TOMORROW (Wednes-

day), at lv o'clock a.m., from her lute residence
ou Mound street. lutermeut Laurel Hill Cem-
etery, tiau Francisco.

OLSEN—In Lorlu, Alameda County. October 12,
I*9o. August D., beloved husband of lugra A. D
Olsen, a native of Swedeu, aged 34 years, limonths
and 2 days.
AsTFriends and acquat tanresarcresoectfnlly In-

vited toattend the funeral TO-MOKKOW Wednes-
day at 2 o'clock i*.m.. from his late residence
on Fuirviewstreet, neat Collals,Lorln (iierkeley).
Interment Mountain View Cemetery, oaklaud. 1

m:CM
—

Inthis city,October 12. 1890, Georg Huch,
a i.atlve of Hamburg, Germany, aged 30 years, 7
months and 23 days.

Friends aud acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited toattend the funeral io-MoKKoW (Wednes-
day), at I:.tOo'clock p. m., from the undertaking
parlors of Suhr *.Becker, 1209 Mission street. In-
terment 1. O. O. F. Cemetery.

••
DAMELS-ln this city, October 12, 1890. John

Henry Mathlas Daniels, beloved husband ofChris-
tina Daniels and father of August, William,
Henry,Euul, also uf Mrs. Le Baron and Louisa,
Mini,a and Eddy Daniels, a native of Sculeswig-
Kolsteln, Germany, aged S3 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited toattend the luuerai TO-MOKKOvl( w ednes-
day }.at 1 o'clock p. v., Irom hl> late residence.
Mission road, near Five-Mile House. Interment
1. O. On F. Cemetery.

***
LEACY—In this city. October 13, 1890, Thomas,

beloved husband of Bridget Leacy, and father of
James Leaey, auative uf Couuty Lough, Ireland,
aged 47 years.

4S-.N otico of funeral hereafter. 1
ARMSTRONG- Inthis city,October 13, Etta J., be-

loved daughter of W. G. and Fannie Armstrong,
anative or Ma 3 Francisco, aged 1year, 5 months
and 21 d. js.

DE LACY—.11 this city, October 13, at her late
residence. 102- Jackson street, Emma, beloved
wire orJohn de Lacy, and eldest daughter of
Edward and Auule McLaughlin, a native of San
Francisco, aged 21 years.

FRANKLIX-Inthis city,October 13, Myrtle, be-
loved daughter or Hermann and Jennie Franklin,
and granddaughter oc Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wurk-
helm, a native of San Francisco, aged 0years and
28 days.

O'BRIEN—In this city,October 11, MartinO'Brien,
a native or Ireland, aged 45 years.

CITY AN'IJ COUNTY HOSPITAL.
BON'OLD—In the City and County Hospital,

Octoier 12. Eugenia Kouoid, a native of France,
aged 27 years.

-.. .:.• -".
ADDIS—Iuthe City and County nospital, October

12, K.D. Addis, a native of Illinois, aged 67
years.

CANTRELL—In the City and County Hospital,
October 13. T. M. Cautrell, auative of Virginia,
aged 55 years.

_
BUELL

—
In the City and County Hospital, October

13, S. W. Knell, a native of Connecticut, aged 66
years.

THE SKIN
Is an important factor in keeping

good health; ifit does not act in the

way intended by nature, its functions

are performed by. other organs,
—

the Kidneys and the Lungs; and the

result is a breakdown of general health.

Swift's Specific
is the remedy of nature to stimulate
the skin to proper action. Itnever

fails in this, and always accomplishes

tho purpose.
Sond for our treatise on the Blood

and Skin Diseases.

SwiftSpecific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

''.'-.^":'\u25a0 anU lyTnThSa
-
;^""-.-.*.

tVINDISEASES©Blllf!SVVAVKP.'s
ABSOLUTELY CTOES. Iffi£NT

•ytw tlmple *rplln»t*»nof "Swim's Oijuui^t"ivitfaonl
an; int»rn»l medicine, willcure «ny ease of Tetter. Salt
Kfceam,latnfnronn.l-11es,1tch,8oi^«.P.mplc<i.Rr7«ipelM,tkQ.
so matter how oh*liuste orI003*!Gliding. Sold br druggist^
or lent by wiiiU for >'eta. S Boxes. $!.» iddrcu. Da.
Btatct m Sow, l*feUft4*li>taU,l'». Aikjoudxii^^Kflwl^

oc'JbiH 'I'hSal'u
" -

Toenre rnsMvpness the medl^ln^ must be
more than a ;;it.v<-, it must contain
tonic, alterative and cathartic properties.

possess these qualities and speedily re-
store tothe how*-Istheir nat ralperistaltic
motion, so essential toregularity. \ '.-.;, .u\ •

au!4 14m ThSaTuAWy
\u25a0 I \u0084 .im—

—
\u25a0—-.—

—
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.— \u25a0 an.-

—

wmt &mm^mta
'

439 CALIFORNIA STREET,
San Francisco, Cal.myi frsu'rii .; \u25a0'.

317-319 Kearny Street, int.Bush and Tine.

SCIENCE \u25a0lIAS
*

CONQUERED ! OUR SYSTEM
KOR TESTING AND ADJUSTING to correct

any error or retraction is used on this Coast only
BY US. and is Indorsed by the leading authorities
throughout the United States as TIIKBtSTKNOWN
TO SCIENCE. Aper ect lit guaranteed. 'EXAMI-
NATION FREE. Our manufactory and facilities
are the best ln the United States 1 opera. Field and
Marine Glasses. Allkinds of Optical goods repaired,,--.-. se2o TuTnSa II

Royal Baking Powder
Leads All

, The latest investigations by the United States and
Canadian Governments show the Royal Baking Powder
superior to all'others in leavening strength,
I' Statements by other manufacturers to jthe contrary ,
have been declared by the official authorities falsifica- \u25a0<

tions of the official reports. \

she has tried itand
Gives a True Reason.
\A/E ASK AS A SPECIAL FAVOR

to yourselves for all who happen
to glance at the above heading, not to
fail reading this notice and the testi-
monial below from one of the best
known business women in the country:

';':p'z-i December 10. 1889.
Manufacturers of Great Si.to Kidniu and lloer Cum

Gentlemen Nothing but a desire to bene-
fitTHE afflicted Induces me to give you tho
following statement of facts :Ihave been a
sufferer with dizziness In my head, and my
constitution was generally broken down. At
times my back would ache so that Ithought
Iwould have to give up, and my symptoms
were such that Ibecame sure that my kidneys
were diseased. Your Great Sierra Kidneyand
Liver Cure was recommended to me, and I
have given It a square trial and can now say
that ItIsall and even more than is claimed for
It—A wonderful REMEDY. IIntend to keep ItIn
my home at all times, and willrecommend It
to allmy friends, as lam doing dally. Believe
me, thankfully yours, MRB. M. MALLORY,

Bole Agent for McCabe Sanative Corset,' 22l2
Mission Street, Ban Francisco, Cal.

Sold by all druggists.


